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Women’s events 

Championship plans announced 
EDITOR’S NOTE: Informution 

regarding seoernl NCAA UK- 
men’s chrrmpionships that will be 
implemented in the 19X1-82 coca- 
demic year has ken sent to the 
membership. In ucldition to infor- 
mution ubout c&es rend sites und 
c~hatnpionship formnts, the April 
13 mailing also included kstmgs 
of the appropriate sports commit- 
tees, a reminder of the eligibihty 
pror?sion created hy the gorier- 
nfmrf~ plun ut the 19X1 Conr~f~nm 

tion rmdprorkons for uutomutic 
yuul@utirm for NCAA uwmen b 
c~hampio,lships, 

The committee listings und the 
c~tL~lhLLi?yprooisions ulreucly hue 
uppared in the NCAA News. In- 
formu tion. re,qurding chumpron 
ship formats, sites und dates untl 
automu tic ctuulificcr tion follou~s. 
1982 Division I 
Women’s Basketball 

1. Dates. First-round games 
will be played March 12-14, 
and regional games will be 

played March 18-21. The na- 
t,ional semifinal and champi- 
onship games will be played 
Marrh 26-28. 

2. Sires. First-round games 
will be played on the campus of 
one of the competing institu- 
lions. Sit,e preference will be 
given to the highest-seeded 
team in each region, as ap- 
proved by the NCAA Division 
I Women’s Basketball Com- 
mittee. Regional, national 
semifinal and championship 
games will be played at precle- 
termined sites. 

3. Regions. For the purpose 
of selecting teams to parti& 
pate in the NCAA Division I 
Women’s Basketball Champi- 
onship, the committee divided 
the country into four regions. 
Each region was determined 
on the hasis of the total 
number of NCAA member in- 

stitutions that sponsor wo- 
men’s intercollegiate hasket- 
ball in Division I (257) and the 
strength of the sport through- 
out the country. The four re- 
gions are East, Mideast, Mid- 
west and West. 

4. Championship format. 
The NCAA Division I 
Women’s Basketball Champi- 
onship provides for a field of 32 
teams. (However, the size of 
the field may change contin- 
gent upon the number of insti- 
tutions that declare their in- 
tention to compete in the 
championship.) The bracket 
will be filled by a combination 
of at-large entries and aut.o- 
matic qualifiers from selected 
NCAA allied conferences. The 
committee received requests 
for consideration for automat- 
ic qualification from nine con- 
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Council, Executive Com m ittee to meet 
A report. by t.he Football 

Television Committee that 
will include the principles 
under which the committ,ee 
will negotiate the Association’s 
next football television con- 
tract is among the items 011 the 
agenda for the April 25-27 
meeting of the NCAA Council. 

President James Frank will 
preside over the meeting at the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

Wiles Hallock, Football 
Television Committee chair, 
will present. that report. The 
committee’s consideration of 
various issues is reviewed else 
where in this issue. 

Recommendations ranging 
from possible legislation for 
women’s at.hletic programs to 
approval of postseason football 
games will come from other 
committee report,s. The Coun- 
cil will hear from the Classifi- 
cation, Eligibility, Executive, 
gambling, governance, Gov- 
ernmental Affairs, legislative 
review, Long Range Planning, 
Postgraduate Scholarship, 
Postseason Football and Pub- 
lic: Relat,ions Committees. 

The Council will appoint the 
Nominating Committee and 
the Men’s and Women’s Com- 
mittees on Committees, t,he 
women’s group being named 
for the first time. It also will 
review the 19Hl NCAA Con- 

vention and consider initial 
planning for the 76th annual 
Convent.ion, to be held Jan- 
uary 11-13, 1982, in Houston, 
Texas. That review will in- 
clude all proposed legislation 
on file in the national office. 

Also on the agenda are con- 
sideration of several key cn- 
forcement issues and a review 
of plans for the see-.ond annual 
N(:AA-sponsored meetings of 
institutional chief executive 
ofiicers in Selptemher. 

The remainder of the agenda 
consists of the (:ouncil’s ongo- 
ing business, including a review 
of all actions taken by the of- 

ficers since the January meet- 
ings, consideration of new and 
revised interpretations of As- 
sociation legislation and action 
011 several memhership admin- 
istration items. The member- 
ship category includes the first 
application for allied member- 
ship by a women’s athletic 
conference, t.he Western Colle- 
giate At.hletic Association. 

The April gathering will be 
the first full meeting of the 
Council since it was expanded 
to 22 members hy t.he 1981 
Convent,ion. 

New members of the Council 
who will be attending their 
first full meeting: Andrew ‘I’. 
Mooradian, University of New 
Hampshire; Richard G. 
Shrider, Miami University 
(Ohio); Charles H. Satnson, 
Texas A&M [Jniversity; Fran- 
cis W. Ronner, Furman LJni- 
versity; ,Judith H. Holland, 
University of California, Los 
Angeles; Elizabeth A. Kruc- 
zek, Fitchburg State College; 
Eclwin W. Lawrence, Cheyney 
State College; Edwin D. Muto, 
State LJniversit.y of New York, 
Buffalo; Gwendolyn Norrell, 
Michigan State [Jniversity, 
and Laverne Sweat, Hampton 
Institute. 

A report, from the Suhcom- 
mittee ml Program Evaluation 
will be among the key items 
considered when the NCAA 
Executive (Jommittee meets 
April 23-24 in Kansas City. 

The subcommit tee, chaired 
by Robert C. James, Atlantic: 
Coast Conference, is in the 
process of reviewing various 
NCAA programs. It will judge 
what cuts might be necessary 
in the Association’s programs 
and also will seek means to 
increase revenue. The subcorn- 
mittee will meet April 22 in 
Kansas (‘itv. 

The Suhcommittrr on 
Championship Standards, 
(,haircd by Seaver Peters, 
1);1rtmouth College, also will 
report to the Executive Corn- 

mittee after conducting an 
April 22 meeting in Kansas 
City. 

For the first t ime (excepting 
an earlier conference call), the 
Executive Committee will heat 
reports from women’s sports 
committees. The following 
women’s committees are on 
the agenda: tennis, Division I 
basketball, volleyball, swim- 
ming, gymnastics and track 
and field. 

Men’s committees planning 
reports include water polo; 
soccer; Divisions I-AA, II and 
III football, and gymnastics. 
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Indiana guard lsiah Thomas drives over LSU’s Howard Carter in 
semifinal action during the Dlvlslon I Men’s Basketball Championship. 
The Hoosiers defeated the Tigers and then North Carolina to claim 
their fourth NCAA basketball crown. Photo by Malcolm W  Emmons 

Football, basketball books affected 

NCAA publications to be altered 
Several changes in NCAA 

publications will be imple- 
mented this year, especially 
those related to football and 
basketball. 

The 1981-82 series of NCAA 
guides will focus on statistical 
information from the past sea- 
son anti will include brief sum- 
maries of the preceding year’s 
championships. Also included 
will be records, capsule fore- 
casts for Division I instit.utions 
and schedules for the ap 
proaching season. Where ap- 
plicable, conference standings 
and meet. results will be in- 
cluded as well. 

The traditional preview and 
review articles will be deleted 
in an effort to make the books 
more useful as reference publi- 
cat.ions. Because of the need 
for schedules to be available as 
early as possible, the tradition- 
al stories had been written so 
far in advance that they were 
outdated hy the beginning of 
the season. 

In football and baskethall, 
the guides will be discontinued, 
and the information will be 
absorbed int,o expanded rec- 

ords books and into supple- 
ments that will be placed in 
Sunday newspapers across the 
country. 

Although the final produc- 
tion of the supplements is fw11~ 

tingent on the sale of advcrtis- 
ing, plans are for the NCAA to 
join with the College Sports 
Inf’ormiltion Directors of’ 
Americ,a, the Football Writers 
Assoc.iation of America, the 
United States Basketball 
Writers Association, the 
Amel.i(~an Foothall Cowchcs 
Association and the National 
Association of Basketball 
(~‘oaches in producing :12-page, 
f~ur-c~lor products that WOUICI 
be inc~ludrd in approximately 
21 .5 million Sunday newspa- 
pers. 

More than 17s newspapers 
will carry the product, inc-.lud- 
ing the New York Daily News, 
the Chicago Tribune, the I,os 
Angeles Times, t,he Dallas 
Times Herald, the Ijetroit Free 
Press, the Cleveland Plain 
I)eaIer, the Boston Herald- 
American, the Philadelphia 
Hu Ilrtin and the Baltimore 
News-American. 

The supplements will in- 

clude feature articles from six 
regions of the country, pre- 
pared by leading newspaper 
sports writers. Also included 
will be regional roundups of 
conference and it~depet~clet~t 
contenders, schedules, statisti- 
cal information and Divisions 
II and III information. 

Schedules for all three divi- 
sions (including women’s 
schedules in basketball) will he 
added to the expanded football 
and basketball records books. 
To cover the increased procluc- 
tion costs of the larger books, 
the 1981 N(:AA Football Rec- 
ords and 1982 NCAA Basket- 
ball Records will sell for $5 
each. 

The other seven guides- 
soccer, swimming, wrestling, 
ice hockey, tra(:k and field, 
baseball and Iacrosse~will 
continue to sell for $3 per copy 
and will contain the rules to1 
the sports as in the past Mate- 
rial on women’s basketball, 
swimming, track and lacrosse 
will he added. 

Publications c,atalogs and 
order forms art available from 
the l l i it iOIli~1 offiw. 
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Marty Llquorl, former distance runner 
Villanova University 
Newsday 

“Any coach can get you into shape. It’s 
keeping you in shape that’s important. The 
great. coaches are the ones who can hold you 
hack. You have to come off that track every day 
feeling on top of the world instead of throwing 
up and coming off the track beaten.” 

Bill Halls, columnist 
The Detrort News 

“One plan (Indiana coach Bobby Knight) 
suggests is reimbursing Division I schools for 
scholarship money for every basketball player 
who graduates. For example, if a school gradu- 
ated five seniors this year, the NCAA would 
pay them what the athletic department spent 
on room, board, tuition and fees for the four- 
year scholarship of each player. 

“If none of the seniors graduated, the school 
wouldn’t be reimbursed. 

“This is a pretty good idea. It would put a 
premium on the scholar-athlete getting his 
degree and give the school incentive to see that 
the young man worked to that end.” 

Stan Isaacs, columnist 
Newsday 

“The question for today is: Will the media- 
the newspapers, magazines and TV-ever get 
beyond the scoops about the details and identi- 
ties of alleged fixers and deal with the condi- 
tions in college basketball that bring about 
these periodic scandals’? 

“I’d like to see particular questions addressed 
to the roaches, to the athletic directors and to 
the presidents of schools accused of dumping. 
These questions should he addressed as well to 
the president of any school that has been 
involved with recruiting and transcript viola- 
tions. 

“Questions like these: 
“Did the students involved in the scandals 

belong in school as bona fide students? Did 
they come in without any special concessions 
made to them herause they were athletes? Did 
they carry workloads equivalent to those of 
nonathletes? Did they do the schoolwork rem 
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quired of them’? Did they receive legitimate 
passing grades? Did they graduate? 

“Is the school an academic inst.itut.ion or one 
trying to serve a bigtime entert.ainment func- 
tion for the community, for its alumni? 

“Is the school interested in basketball as a 
campus activity or does it want the glare and 
publicity that comes from playing in bigtime 
arenas? Is the school interested in basketball as 
a student activity or does it want to use the 
sport as a means of attracting television reve- 
nue’?” 
Joey Meyer, assistant basketball coach 
DePaul University 
Chicago Tribune 

“The NCAA has new rules for recruiting that 
are intended to take pressure off the recruit. 

“Rut, in my opinion, the NCAA should corn- 
plement that, decision by broadening the time a 
recruit can officially sign with a university. 
Right now, the rule says April 8. I believe a 
recruit would benefit from having a chance t.o 
sign as early as .January. 

“The NCAA rules I refer to are those that 
will make it illegal to visit a recruit from 
October 1 to the end of his basketball season 
and from May 1.5 to August. 1. Besides a recruit 
using one of his six visits, recruiters can make 
only phone contact during the aforementioned 
periods. 

“The rules are made with a sound basis. Kids 
should have the opportunity to he involved 
primarily with the studies and their basketball. 

“What I’m suggesting is that an early com- 
mitment, giving it significance with a written 
agreement rather than just verbal, is aimed 
toward the same end.” 

Published by the National Collegiate Athletic Assac~at~an. 
Nail Avenue at 63rd Street, P.0 Box 1906. Shawnee 
Mission. Kansas 66222 Phone, 913/384-3220. SubscrIp- 
bon rate: $9 annually 
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of apmlon The wews expressed on this page do not 
necessarily represent a consensus of the NCAA member- 

Reprinted below are excerpts from the writing of selected news 
columnists commenting pertinently about the decision to pluy the 
Dirrision I Men’s Basketball Championship despite the ussussination 
uttempt on Presicknt Reccpcn. The material is selected because the 
NCAA News feels it mukes u point and discusses a topic that will 
interest readers. Publication hvrrin, howc~crer, does not imply NCAA 
News cvu~orsement of the ~Gurs expressed by th.e authors. 

Was it right to play? 
Ken Denlinger, The Washington Post 

“It would have been an inspiring bit of leadership for NCAA 
officials to say when they learned of the shooting: ‘We are not 
opening the gym tonight. This is a time for national reflect,ion- 
and as responsible leaders who value citizenship ahove all else, we 
are cancelling the t.hird-place game and postponing the champi- 
onship game until Tuesday afternoon.’ 

“‘This will be a great inconvenience and might cost, us an 
enormous amount of money. Hut what we’re doing simply is 
right. And if the colleges, at, the highest level, do not offer 
leadership, who will?’ 

“It would have been the best symbolic act possible, better than 
ribbons because a lot of people would have lost a lot of t.ime and 
money. Nohody expected it, because these are Games rather than 
games, the final scene of a nearly $13 million tournament.” 

David McCollum, Arkansas Democrat 
“For once on Monday night, a major sporting event was viewed 

in its true perspective. 
“The NCAA title game was entertainment. It was relaxat.ion. 

It was escapism. It was recreation, both literally and symbolic- 
ally. 

“And it wasn’t life or death. 
“These exercises in fun and games that so many of us are fond 

of viewing were originated for escapism-before many people in 
our competitive and media-oriented society began placing t.hem 
on the same level as Armageddon. They were designed as 
ointments to temporarily salve the injuries of clay-to-day reality. 

“With the advent of realism in the movies and the closer link 
between sports and the whole of society, that sense of escapism 
many times has heen lost. The escape many times hurts more 
than the reality. . . . 

“Considering the potential developments and consequences on 
that memorable Monday afternoon, Americans had more cause 
for celebration and good, solid, exciting escapism than grief 
Monday night.” 

Dave Anderson, New York Times 
“After 11 members of the Israeli Olympic team were slain at 

Munich in 1972, the late Avery Brundage, then the president of 
t,he International Olympic Committee, proclaimed, ‘The Games 
must go on.’ Go on they did, to their conclusion. And to thei! 
embarrassment. 

“Monday night, the NCAA and NHC, not necessarily in that 
order, surrendered to t,hat same heartless philosophy. 

“After all, President Reagan was in good condition. Good 

enough for NBC to collect those several million dollars.” 

Bob Hammel, Bloomington (Indiana) Herald-Telephone 
“It, has been surprising to me to read in the last two days the 

widespread and sometimes vitriolic criticism of t.he NCAA for 
going ahead with its basketball finals Monday night, hours after 
President Reagan was shot. . . . 

“The NCAA is asked how it could run the finals of its 
tournament, although not one critic 1 have seen has questioned 
why the rest of Philadelphia went on with the routine of the day 

why, indeed, the rest of the nation did. 
“It’s strange that somehow it was hlasphemous to let young 

athletes go ahead with the peak moment in their lives while no 
one noticed that The Rest Little Whorehouse in Texas ran its 
usual performance on Broadway. As did The Woman of the Year 
and A Chorus Line and Ain’t Mishehccvin’ and Annie. 

“NBC is assailed for running a basketball telecast, Bryant 
Gumbel disowned his own network and Al McGuire pleaded 
innocence, though no one said either couldn’t forfeit his pay- 
check that night and walk away if he truly felt business as usual, 
business as obligated-real or perceived in t.he extent of that 
obligation-shouldn’t have continued. 

“It amazes me that it somehow was wrong for NRC to run 
basket,ball but acceptable for ARC and CBS to resume their 
regular programming at roughly the same time NBC did. No one 
in Hloomington may be able to confirm it, but ABC says it ran a 
David Frost special on show business, with special features on 
Marilyn Monroe (subtitled ‘Suicide or Murder’?“) and Pat Bene- 
tar (subtitled ‘Hot Queen of Rock’) and a dohn Denver-George 
Burns special during the time of the basketball telecast. CBS 
went back to its potent Monday night lineup, with M’A’S’H 
and Lou Grant, while Indiana played basketball.” 

Dave Kindred. The Washington Post 
“Obviously, the NCAA has set a real cute precedent. If you’ve 

got a big game and the President is shot that afternoon, go ahead 
and play as long as he doesn’t die. Some things are too important 
to put off for a day or two while a nation looks for its soul. Some 
things are too important to forget about while we wonder if that 
TV film really came from downtown Washington and not a 
desert sheikdom. 

“Basketball is that important, the NCAA is telling us.” 



Women’s championships 
Continued from page 7 

ferences. These requests will be 
reviewed during the commit- 
tee’s July 8-11 meeting, along 
with additional applications 
which may be received in the 
interim. 

5. Regional aduisory com- 
mittees. The committee estab- 
lished four regional advisory 
committees to assist in select- 
ing and seeding teams. Confer- 
ence calls will be held 
throughout the season to fa- 
miliarize committee members 
with the teams in their respec- 
tive regions. Each advisory 
committee will consist of four 
to seven members, to be named 
at the summer meeting. The 
regional advisory committee 
chairs are: East&Sandra Bull- 
man, University of Pittsburgh; 
Mideast-Sandy McCullough, 
Northwestern University; 
Midwest-Betty Miles, Drake 
University; West-Frances 
Schaafsma, California State 
University, Long Beach. 

6. Team se1action.s. At-large 
entries will be selected by the 
committee on the basis of’ the 
following criteria (not. in pref- 
erential order): (1) won-lost 
record (a minimum of 80 per- 
cent of games must have been 
played against institutions 
classified Division I in the 
sport of basketball); (2) 
strength of schedule, and (3) 
eligibility of student-athletes 
for postseason competition. 
(Note: An institution may ap- 
peal t,o the committee for a 
waiver of the 80 percent crite- 
rion.) 

The committee will select 
and seed teams at a meeting 
March 3-5. Teams will be no- 
tified of their selection by S 
p.m. CST March 5. 

7. Pairings. The pairings for 
the 1982 championship are as 
follows: East vs. Midwest and 
Mideast, vs. West. 

8. Ac~ailability question- 
naire. Ry November 1, an 
availability questionnaire will 
be sent to t,he director of ath- 
letics of each NCAA member 
institution that sponsors 
women’s intercollegiate bas- 
ketball in Division I. The 
director of athletics will indi- 
cate the instit.ution’s willing- 
ness to participate in the 
championship if selected and 
will list the names of the 
players not eligible for post- 
season competition. The ques- 
tionnaire must be returned no 
later than December 1, 1981, 
even if the institution does not 
wish to compete. 

9. Squad size. All participat - 
ing teams are limited to a trav- 
eling party of22, with a limit of 
1S players in uniform for any 
one contest and 17 persons on 
the team bench. 

10. Rules. The 1982 NCAA 
Division I Women’s Basketball 
Championship will be con- 
ducted according to the 1981- 
82 NAGWS rules. In addition, 
a subcommittee has been es- 
tablished to study officiating 
and rules for the 1983 champi- 
onship. 

1982 Division II 
Women’s Basketball 

1. Dates. Regional games 
will be played March 4-6, and 
quarterfinal games will be 
played March 12-13. The semi- 
final and championship games 
will be played March 19-20. 

2. Sites. Regional and quar- 
terfinal games will be played 
on the campus of one of the 
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competing institutions. Site 
preference will be given to the 
highest -seeded team in each 
region, as approved by the 
NCAA Division IT Women’s 
Basketball Committ,ee. The 
semifinal and championship 
games will be played at prede- 
termined sites. 

3. Regions. For the purpose 
of selecting teams to partic- 
pate in the NCAA Division II 
Women’s Basketball Champi- 
onship, the committee divided 
the count,ry into eight regions. 
Each region was determined 
on the basis of’ the total 
number of NCAA member in- 
stit.utions that sponso’ 
women’s intercollegiate has- 
k&ball in Division II (176) and 
the strength of the sport 
throughout the country. The 
eight regions are New England, 
East, South Atlantic, South, 
Great Lakes, North Central, 
South Central and West. 

4. Championship format. 
The NCAA Division II 
Women’s Basketball Champi- 
onship provides for a field of 24 
teams. (However, the size of 
the field may change, contin- 
gent upon the number of insti- 
tutions that declare their in- 
tention to compete in the 
championship.) Each of the 
eight regions will he awarded a 
minimum of two berths; the 
remaining eight teams will be 
selected at large. The No. 1 
seed in each region will receive 
a bye in the initial round of 
competition. A third-place 
game will precede the champi- 
onship game. 

In addition, applications 
from allied conferences inter- 
ested in being considered for 
automatic qualification will be 
reviewed at the dune commit- 
tee meeting. 

5. Regional adoisory com- 
mittees. The commit.tee estab- 
lished eight regional advisory 
committees to assist in rank- 
ing, selecting and seeding 
teams in the championship. In 
addition, these committees will 
assist the NCAA Division II 
Women’s Basketball Commit- 
tee in compiling weekly reports 
for the purpose of conducting 
national polls. The regional 
advisory committee chairs are: 
New England&to be deter- 
mined; East-C. Vivian 
Stringer, Cheyney State Cal- 
lege; South Atlantic-Alberta 
Gatling, North Carolina Cen- 
tral University; South-Tiny 
I,aster, Tuskegee Institute; 
Great Lakes-Rita Jean 
Horky, Wayne State Universi- 
ty; North Central-Mary M. 
iimmerman, University of 
South Dakota; South Cen- 
tral-to be determined; West- 
Pam Gill, IJniversity of Cali- 
fornia, Davis. 

6. Team selection. Teams 
will be selected by the commit- 
tee on the basis of the following 
criteria (not in preferential 
order): (1 j won-lost record (a 
minimum of 1S games must be 
played against domestic, four- 
year, degree-granting institu- 
tions); (2) comparison of re- 
sults against common 
opponents; (3) strength of 
schedule, and (4) eligibility of 
student-athletes for postsea- 
son competition. 

The committee will select 
and seed teams during a con- 
ference call Sunday, February 
28. Teams will be notified of 
their selection no later than 

Monday, March 1. 
7. Arwilahility question- 

naire. By November 1, an 
availability questionnaire will 
be sent to the director of ath- 
letics of each NCAA member 
institution that sponsors 
women’s intercollegiate bas- 
ketball in Division II. The 
director of athletics will indi- 
cate the institution’s willing- 
ness to participate in the 
championship if selected and 
will list the names of players 
not eligible for postseason 
competition. The question- 
naire must be returned no later 
than December 1, 1981, even if 
the institution does not wish to 
compete. 

8. Squad size. All participat- 
ing teams are limited to a trav- 
eling party of 16, with a limit of 
12 players in uniform for any 
one contest. 

9. Rules. The 1982 NCAA 
Division II Women’s Basket- 
ball Championship will he con- 
ducted according to NAGWS 
rules. 

1982 Dlvlsion III 
Women’s Basketball 

1. Dates. Regional games 
will be played March 4-6, and 
quarterfinal games will be 
played March 12-13. The semi- 
final and championship games 
will be played March 19-20. 

2. Sites. Regional and quar- 
terfinal games will be played 
on the campus of one of the 
competing institutions. Site 
preference will be given to the 
highest-seeded team in each 
region, as approved by the 
NCAA Division III Women’s 
Basketball Committee. The 
semifinal and championship 
games will be played at prede- 
termined sites. 

3. Regions. For the purpose 
of selecting teams to partici- 
pate in the NCAA Division III 
Women’s Basketball Champi- 
onship, the committee divided 
the country into eight regions. 
Each region was determined 
on the basis of the total 
number of NCAA member in- 
stitutions that sponsor 
women’s intercollegiate bas- 
ketball in Division III (237) 
and the strength of the sport 
throughout the country. The 
eight regions are Northeast, 
East, Mid-Atlantic, Atlantic, 
South, Great Lakes, Central 
and West. 

4. Championship format. 
The NCAA Division III 
Women’s Basketball Champi- 
onship provides for a field of 32 
t.eams. (However, the size of 
the field may change, contin- 
gent, upon the number of insti- 
tutions that declare their in- 
tention to compete in the 
championship.) Each of the 
eight regions will be awarded 
one berth; the remaining 24 
teams will be selected at large. 
A third-place game will pre- 
cede the championship game. 
Automatic qualification for al- 
lied conferences will be dis- 
cussed at the June meeting of 
t.he committee. 

5. Regional aduisory com- 
mittees. The committee estab- 
lished eight regional advisory 
committees to assist in rank- 
ing, selecting and seeding 
teams in the championship. In 
addition, these committees will 
assist, the NCAA Division III 
Women’s Basketball Commit- 
tee in compiling weekly reports 
for the purpose of conducting 
national polls. The regional 

advisory committee chairs are: 
Northeast-Barbara A. Stem 
vens, Clark LJniversit,y; East- 
Martha Looney, Geneseo 
State University College; Mid 
Atlantic-Nancy .J. 1,atimm.e. 
.Juniata College; Atlant.ic-to 
be determined; South-Harriet 
Kimbro-Hamilton, Fisk Uni- 
versity; Great, Lakes-to bc de- 
termined; Central-Harriett 
Crannell, Millikin LJniversity; 
West-Tom Ratkovich, Occi- 
dental College. 

6. Team selection. Teams 
will be select.ed by the commit- 
tee on the basis oi the following 
criteria (not in preferential 
order): (1) won-lost, record (a 
minimum of 15 games must be 
played against, domestic, four- 
year, degree-granting institu- 
tions); (2) strength of sched- 
ule; (3) comparison of results 
against common opponent.s, 
and (4) eligibility of student- 
athletes for postseason compe- 
tition. 

The committee will select 
and seed teams during a con- 
ference call Sunday, February 
28. Teams will be notified of 
their selection Monday, March 
1. 

7. Availability question- 
naire. An availability ques- 
tionnaire will he sent to the 
director of’ athletics of each 
NCAA member institution 
that sponsors women’s inter- 
collegiate basketball in Divi- 
sion Ill. The direct.or of athlet- 
ics will indicate t,he 
inst.itution’s willingness to 
participate in t,he champion- 
ship if selected and will list the 
names of the players not eligi- 
ble for postseason competition. 
Th’e questionnaire must be re- 
turned no later than December 
1, 1981, even if the institution 
does not wish to compete. 

8. Squad size. All partiripat- 
ing teams are limited to a trav- 
eling party of 16, with a limit of 
14 players in uniform for any 
one contest and 18 persons on 
the team bench. 

9. Rules. The 1982 NCAA 
Division III Women’s Basket- 
ball Championship will be con- 
ducted according to NAGWS 
rules. 

1981 Division I 
field Hockey 

1. Dates. First-round and 
quarterfinal games will be 
played November 14-15. The 
semifinal and championship 
games will be played No- 
vember 21-22. 

2. Sites. First-round and 
quarterfinal games will be 
played on the campus of one of 
the competing institutions. 
Site preference will be given to 
the highest-seeded team in 
each region, as approved by the 
NCAA Field Hockey Commit- 
tee. The semifinal and champi- 
onship games will be played at 
a predetermined site. 

3. Regions. For the purpose 
of selecting teams to partici- 
pate in the NCAA Division I 
Field Hockey Championship, 
the committee divided the 
country into six regions. Each 
region was determined on the 
basis of the total number of 
NCAA member institutions 
that sponsor women’s intercom 
legiate field hockey in Division 
I (‘9.5) and the strength of the 
sport throughout. the country. 
The six regions are New Eng- 
land, Mid-Atlantic, Mideast, 
South, Midwest and West.. 

4. Championship format. 

The NCAA Division I Field 
Hockey Championship pro- 
vides for a field of 12 teams. 
(However, the size of the field 
ma.y change, contingent upon 
the number of institutions that. 
declare their intention to com- 
pete in the championship.) 
Each of the six regions will be 
awarded one berth; the rem 
maining six teams will be se- 
lected at large. The top six 
teams will be seeded and the 
remaining teams placed in the 
bracket. A third-place game 
will precede the championship 
game. 

5. Region.cl.1 advisory com- 
mittees. The commit,tee estah- 
lished six regional advisory 
committees to assist in rank- 
ing, selecting and seeding 
teams in t.he championship. In 
addition, these committees will 
assist the NCAA Field Hockey 
Committee in compiling re- 
port.s for the purpose of con- 
ducting national polls. The re- 
gional advisory committee 
chairs are: New England- 
Diane Wright, University of 
Connecticut; Mid-Atlantic-to 
be determined; Mideast-to be 
determined; South-Jo Kafer, 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute; 
Midwest-Nancy Stevens, 
Northwestern University; 
West-Leta Walter, San Jose 
State University. 

6. Team selection. Teams 
will be selected by the commit- 
tee on t,he basis of the following 
criteria (not in preferential 
order): (1) won-lost record, (2) 
strength of schedule, (3) refer- 
ence to an objective statistical 
tool and (4) eligibility of stu- 
dent-athletes for postseason 
competition. 

The committee will select 
and seed teams during a con- 
ference call Friday, November 
fj. Teams will be notified of 
their selection no later than 
Monday, November 9. 

7. Availability question- 
naire. By September 10, an 
availability questionnaire will 
be sent to the director of ath- 
letics of each NCAA member 
institution that sponsors 
women’s intercollegiate field 
hockey in Division I. The 
director of athletics will indi- 
cate the institution’s willing- 
ness to participate in the 
championship if select.ed and 
will list the players not eligible 
for postseason competition. 
The questionnaire must be re- 
turned postmarked no later 
than October 1, 1981, even if 
the institution does not wish to 
compete. 

8. Squad size. All participat- 
ing teams are limited to a trav- 
eling party of20, with a limit of 
16 players in uniform for any 
one contest. 

9. Rules. The 1981 NCAA 
Division I Field Hockey 
Championship will he con- 
ducted according to the United 
States Field Hockey Associa- 
tion Rules with the following 
adopted collegiate rules: (1) 
lift on a push-in, (2) any legal 
stroke on a free hit, (3) four 
substitut.es and (4) time out for 
substitutions. 

1981 Dlvlslon II 
Field Hockey 

1. Dates. First-round and 
semifinal games will be played 
November 14-1s. The champi- 
onship game will be played 
November 22. 

2. Sites. First-round and 
Contrnued on page 7 
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NCAA winter championships 

Indiana on top again 

Indiana defeated five opponents by an average of 
22.6 points per game to win its fourth NCAA Division 
I Men’s Basketball Championship at the Spectrum in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvanra. 

The Hoosrers rolled past Maryland by 35 points, 
Alabama~Birmmgham by 15, St. Joseph’s (Pennsyl- 
vania) by 32, Louisiana State by 18 and defeated 
North Carolina by 13 in the championship game. 

Led by lsiah Thomas’ 23 points, the Hoosiers hit 63 
percent of therr shots in the second half against 
North Carolina after leading the Tar Heels by a 27-26 
margin at half time. 

Indiana trawls only UCLA (10) and Kentucky (5) in 
all-time team victories 

Indiana (63): Ted Kitchel 0 O-O 0, Landon Turner 5 
2-2 12. Ray Tolbert 1 3-6 5, lsiah Thomas 8 7-8 23, 
Randy Wittman 7 2-2 16, Steve Risley 1 3-4 5, Jim 
Thomas 1 O-O 2. Totals 23 17-22 63. 

North Carolina (50): Al Wood 6 6-9 18, James 
Worthy 3 l-2 7. Sam Perkins 5 l-2 11, Mike Pepper 2 
2-2 6. Jimmy Black 3 O-O 6. Pete Budko 0 O-O 0, Matt 
Doherty 1 O-l 2. Jim Braddock 0 0-O 0, Chris Brust 0 
O-O 0, Eric Kenny 0 O-O 0 Totals 20 lo-16 50. 

First round: Lamar 71, Missouri 67; Arkansas 73, 
Mercer 67; Wichita State 95, Southern 70; Kansas 
69, Mississippi 66, St. Joseph’s (Pennsylvania) 59, 
Crerghton 57; Boston College 93, Ball State 90; 
Maryland 81, Tennessee-Chattanooga 69; Alabama- 
Birmingham 95, Western Kentucky 68, Kansas State 
64, San Francisco 60; Wyoming 78, Howard 43, 
Northeastern 55, Fresno State 53; Pittsburgh 70, 
Idaho 69 (OT); Villanova 90. Houston 72; Vrrginia 
Commonwealth 85, Long Island 69; Brigham Young 
60, Princeton 51; James Madison 61, Georgetown 
55. 

Second round: Louisiana State 100. Lamar 78; 
Arkansas 74, Louisville 73; Wichita State 60. Iowa 56; 
Kansas 88. Arizona State 71; St. Joseph’s (Pennsyl- 
vania) 49, DePaul 48; Boston College 67, Wake 
Forest 64; Indiana 99, Maryland 64; Alabama-Bir- 
mingham 69, Kentucky 62; Kansas State 50, Oregon 
State 48; Illinors 67, Wyoming 65; Utah 94, North- 
eastern 69; North Carolina 74, Pittsburgh 57; Virginia 
54, Villanova 50; Tennessee 58, Virginia Common- 
wealth 56 (OT); Brigham Young 78, UCLA 55; Notre 
Dame 54. James Madison 45. 

Reglonal semlflnals: Louisiana State 72, Arkan- 
sas 56; Wichita State 66, Kansas 65; St Joseph’s 
(Pennsylvania) 42, Boston College 41; Indiana 87, 
Alabama-Birmingham 72; Kansas State 57. Illinois 
52; North Carolina 61, Utah 56; Virginia 62, Tennes- 
see 48; Brigham Young 51, Notre Dame 50. 

Regional championships: Louisiana State 96, Wi- 
chita State 85; Indiana 78, St. Joseph’s (Pennsylva- 
nia) 46, North Carolina 82, Kansas State 68; Virginia 
74, Brigham Young 60. 

Semifinals: Indiana 67. Louisiana State 49; North 
Carolina 78, Virginia 65. 

fhlrd place: Virginia 78, Louisiana State 74. 
Championship: Indiana 63, North Carolina 50. 

John Ebelmg (31) shoots over Mount St Mary’s Mike Jones 

Florida Southern wins 
Florida Southern defeated Mount St. Mary’s, 73- 

68, to win the Division II Men’s Basketball Champr- 
onshrp at the Springfield Civic Center m Springfield, 
Massachusetts. 

The title was Flonda Southern’s first and marked 
the 12th consecutive year that a new Division II 
champion has been crowned The last back-to-back 
titles were won by Kentucky Wesleyan in 1968 and 
1969. 

Florida Southern scored the opening basket and 
trailed only twice in building a 34-29 first-half lead 
The Moccasins outscored Mount St. Mary’s by 1 l-2 
in the first four minutes of the second half to take a 
comfortable 45-31 lead. 

Mount St. Mary’s cut the margin to one point with 
four minutes remaining, but Florida Southern turned 
back the Mountaineers’ charge with key free-throw 
shooting down the stretch. 

Florida Southern hit 51 percent of its field-goal 
attempts compared to 47.5 percent for Mount St. 
Mary’s The Moccasins also won the rebounding 
battle, 36-32. Mike Hayes and John Ebelrng were the 
Moccasin rebounding leaders with 14 and eight, 
respectrvely. 

Florlda Southern (73): Mike Hayes 7 O-O 14, Felix 
Tertulian 5 O-O 10, John Ebeling 8 13-19 29, Clide 
Roberson 6 O-l 12, Brian Radon 2 l-4 5, Mark King 1 
l-2 3, Cesar Odio 0 O-O 0. Totals 29 15-26 73. 

Mount St. Mary’s (68): Jay Bruchak 4 2-2 10, Steve 
Rossignoli 2 O-O 4. Mike Johnson 1 O-2 2, Durelle 
Lewis 9 10-l 1 28, Jim Rowe 10 O-O 20, Dennis 
Dempsey 2 0-O 4, Tom Looney 0 O-O 0, Joe Reedy 0 
O-O 0, Mike Jones 0 O-O 0. Totals 28 12-l 5 68. 

First round: Mount St Mary’s 81. Cheyney State 
75; Elizabeth City State 54, Randolph-Macon 53; 
Western Illinois 80, lndtana State-Evansville 73; 
Northern Michigan 70, Wright State 69; Wrsconsin- 
Green Bay 82, North Dakota State 76; North Dakota 
87, Central Missouri State 80; North Alabama 67, 
Lincoln (Missouri) 53; Northeast Missouri State 82. 
Jacksonville State 78; Puget Sound 62, Chico State 
60; California State-Dominguez Hills 61, Eastern 
Montana 52; Central Florida 94, Morehouse 77; 
Florida Southern 70, West Georgia 59: Clarion State 
80, Monmouth (New Jersey) 78; Cal Poly-San Luis 
Obispo 71, Bloomsburg State 43; New Hampshrre 
College 76, Springfield 75; Sacred Heart 89, Stone- 
hill 86. 

Second round: Mount St. Mary’s 78, Elizabeth City 
State 76; Northern Michigan 93, Western Illinois 87; 
Wisconsin-Green Bay 72, North Dakota 60; North 
Alabama 63, Northeast Missouri State 59; Puget 
Sound 72, California State-Dominguez Hills 54, 
Florida Southern 73, Central Florida 71, Cal Poly- 
San Luis Obispo 84, Clarion State 61; New Hamp- 
shtre College 81, Sacred Heart 80. 

Quarterfinals: Mount St. Mary’s 88, Northern 
Michigan 74; WIsconsinGreen Bay 65. North Ala, 
bama 39; Florida Southern 56, Puget Sound 55, Cal 
Poly-San Luis Obrspo 77, New Hampshire College 
73 

Semifinals: Mount St. Mary’s 76, Wisconsin- 
Green Bay 60; Florida Southern 54, Cal Poly-San 
Luis Obispo 51 

Thlrd place: Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo 62, Wis- 
consin-Green Bay 61 (2 OT). 

Championshlp: Florrda Southern 73, Mount St. 
Mary’s 68. 

Potsdam takes first crown 
Potsdam State won its first title at the 1981 Division 

III Men’s Basketball Championship, defeating local 
favorite Augustana (Illinois), 67-65, in Rock Island, 
Illinois. 

Potsdam State converted several crucial free 
throws in overtime to defeat the Vikings. For the 
game, Potsdam State hit 19 of 25 free throws while 
Augustana converted only seven of 15 attempts. 

After trailing the entire first half, Augustana scored 
10 straight points early in the second half to take a 
48-42 lead. The Vikings held the lead until 3:23 
remained, when Maurice Woods hit a lo-foot shot to 
give Potsdam State a 55-54 lead. Augustana re- 
gained the advantage, but Potsdam State’s Leroy 
Witherspoon connected on a desperation shot to tie 
the game at the end of regulation play, and then the 
Bears hit eight free throws in overtime to turn back 
Augustana. 

Potsdam State, which finished the season 30-2. 
defeated Ursmus, 63-61. in one semifinal game, 
while Augustana (26-6) advanced to the champion- 
ship by defeating Otterbein, 93-81 

North Park, the three-time defending champion, 
was a first-round loser to Augustana. 81-68. Besides 
North Park’s three titles, LeMoyne-Owen. Scranton, 

Potsdam’s Dernck Rowland blocks Augustana shot 

Wittenberg and Potsdam State have won one cham- 
pionship each 

Potsdam State (67): Maurice Woods 1 l-2 3, Scott 
Frank0 2 O-O 4, Derrick Rowland, 8 8-10 24, Leroy 
Witherspoon 7 l-1 15, Ed Jachim 5 7-9 17, Marty 
Groginski 0 O-O 0, Bill Perkowski 1 2-3 4, Pat 
Melbourne 0 0-O 0, Nick Bottini 0 0-O 0. Totals 24 
19-25 67. 

Augustana (Illinois) (65): Craig Brittnum 5 l-2 11, 
Bill Rapier 4 0-l 8, Shane Price 3 l-3 7, Bill 
Schneider 5 O-l 10, Maxwell Artis 8 2-2 18, Jay 
Friestad 3 3-6 9, Dave Anderson 0 O-O 0, Tom Novak 
1 O-O 2 Totals 29 7-15 65. 

First round: Clark (Massachusetts) 109, Boston 
State 69; Rochester 75. Salem State 62, Potsdam 
State 80. Staten Island 57: Albany State 45, St. 
Lawrence 44; Ursinus 69, Franklin and Marshall 58; 
William Paterson 87. Scranton 70; Upsala 73. Al- 
legheny 66: Montclair State 57, Roanoke 55; Beloit 
68, William Penn 58; Augustana (Illinois) 81, North 
Park 68; Whither 103, Stanlslaus State 95, Muskrn- 
gum 75, Dubuque 61; Wtttenberg 72, Calvin 50; 
Otterbern 81, Wabash 69, Savannah State 76. Rose- 
Hulman 62: Southwestern (Tennessee) 72, St. An- 
drews 70. 

Second round: Clark (Massachusetts) 78, Ro- 
Chester 74: Potsdam State 68, Albany State 63 (OT); 
Ursinus 66. William Paterson 64: Upsala 86. Mont- 
clair State 64. Augustana (Illinois) 56, Belolt 53, 
Whittier 66, Muskingum 61 (OT); Otterbein 72. Wit- 
tenberg 68; Savannah State 76, Southwestern (Ten- 
nessee) 75. 

Quarterfinals: Potsdam State 87, Clark (Massa- 
chusetts) 81: Ursinus 71. Upsala 69; Augustana 
(Illinois) 69, Whittier 67: Otterbein 67, Savannah 
State 64 (OT) 

Semifinals: Potsdam State 63, Urslnus 61; Augus- 
tana (Illinois) 93. Otterbein 81. 

Third place: Ursmus 82, Otterbein 79 
Championship: Potsdam State 67, Augustana (IIf 

linois) 65 (OT). 

Penn No. 1 in fencing 
Paul Friedberg. Mtchael Storm and Joe Wolfson 

led the way for Pennsylvania as the Quakers won the 



Men’s basketball, fencing, gymnastics, ice hockey, swimming 

1981 Men’s Fencing Championships at the Unlversi- 
ty of Wisconsm, Parkside, in Kenosha, Wisconsin. 

Friedberg won the sabre competition for the sec- 
ond straight year. Storm finished third in the epee. 
and Wolfson placed nmth in the foil. 

Wayne State, the two-time defending champion, 
finished two points behind PennsylvanIa despite 
Ernest Simon’s victory in the foil and Gil Pezza’s title 
in the epee. 

Simon won the foil event for the second straight 
year and third time In the last four years. Peter 
Lewison of Bernard Baruch was second. Pezza won 
his second consecutive epee championship, de- 
feating Joseph Metcalfe of Long Beach State. 

Individual winners: Foil-Ernest Slmon, Wayne 
State, Sabre-Paul Friedberg, Pennsylvania: Epee- 
GII Pezza. Wayne State. 

Team results: 1. Pennsylvania, 113; 2 Wayne 
State, 111, 3. Columbia, 104; 4. Clemson, 103; 5 
Notre Dame, 100; 6. San Jose State, 99; 7 Navy, 98; 
8. St John’s (New York), 96; 9 (tie) MIT and George 
Mason, 95. 

Nebraska gymnasts triumph 
Nebraska won its third consecutive title at the 

Division I Men’s Gymnastics Championships before 
the home crowd in Lincoln, Nebraska 

In the team competition, the Cornhuskers domi- 
nated the floor exercise, the pommel horse, the still 
rings and the horizontal bar to defeat Oklahoma by 
2.65 points. 

Nebraska now is tied with Iowa State for fifth on 
the all-time victory chart. Penn State leads with nine 
championships, followed by lllmois with eight and 
Michigan and Southern Illinois with four each. 

Jim Hartung of Nebraska won his second straight 
all-around title in the individual competition, barely 
edging Oklahoma’s Bart Conner Hartung also won 
the still rings event and finished second in the floor 
exercise, the parallel bars and the horizontal bar. 

Iowa State’s Ron Galimore recorded the only 
perfect 10.0 score in winning his third NCAA vaulting 
title Phil Cahoy of Nebraska won the parallel bars 
and honzontal bar competition for the second con- 
secutive year 

Individual winners: All-around-Jim Hartung, Ne- 
braska, 115.90; Floor exercise-James Yuhashi, 
Oregon, 9.90; Pommel horse-Steve Jennings, New 
Mexico, 9.850; Still rings-Hartung, 9.90; Vault-Ron 
Galimore, Iowa State. 10.0; Parallel bars-Phil 
Cahoy. Nebraska, 9.70; Horizontal bar-Cahoy, 9.90. 

Team results: 1 Nebraska, 284.60; 2. Oklahoma, 
281.95, 3. UCLA, 280 50. (Only three teams picked 
for final round of team competitlon ) 

Oshkosh captures title 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh won Its second straight title at 

the 1981 Division II Men’s Gymnastics Champion- 
ships before a partisan crowd in Oshkosh, Wiscon- 
sin 

The Titans won three of the six events in team 
competition to finish with 209 50 points, comfortably 
ahead of runner-up Springfield at 201.55 

Wisconsin-Oshkosh easily won the pommel horse, 
parallel bars and horizontal bar and finished second 
in the vault and floor exercise. The worst Titan 
performance came in the still rings, where they 
finished fifth. 

Dan Nekich of Wisconsin-Parkside won the all- 
around title, narrowly defeating teammate Alan 
Hobson, 52.3552 30. Pat Shane of Northern Cola- 
rado fimshed third with 50.90 points. 

The Tttans had winners in two other individual 
events. Dave Pleper took top honors m the parallel 
bars and Evan Eklin tied with Franklin Winstead of 
East Stroudsburg State for the floor exercise cham- 
pionship. 

Cortland State claimed three Individual titles-Bob 
Jaquaint in the pommel horse, Peter Shields in the 
vault and Jeff Stark on the honzontal bar All indi- 
vidual champions were first-time winners 

Individual winners: All-around-Dan Neklch, Wis- 
consin-Oshkosh, 52.35, Floor exercise-(tie) Evan 
Eklin, Wisconsin-Oshkosh. and Franklin Winslead, 
East Stroudsburg State, 9.30; Pommel horse-Bob 
Jaquaint. Cortland State, 9.10; Still rings-Mike 
Viola, Springfield, 9.30; Vault-Peter Shields, Cort- 
land State, 9 75, Parallel bars-Dave Pieper, WIS- 

consm-Oshkosh. 8.90; Horizontal bar-Jeff Stark, 
Cortland State, 9.25 

Team results: 1. Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 209.50; 2 
Springfield, 201 55, 3. California-Davis, 200 20, 4. 
Chico State, 197.45; 5. East Stroudsburg State, 
197 25; 6. Northern Colorado, 196.80. (Only six 
teams selected for team competition ) 
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Divlslon II all-around champlon Dan Neklch. Wisconsin-Oshkosh 

Badgers claim hockey title 

Wisconsin jumped to a 3-O lead after one period 
and held on to defeat Minnesota, 6-3. at the 1981 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Championship in Du- 
luth, Minnesota. 

Dan Gorowsky, John Newberry and Ed Lebler 
scored the first-period goals for Wisconsin; and Teld 
Pearson scored mldway through the second perio’d 
to give the Badgers a comfortable 4-O lead. 

Newberry and Lebler added their second goals 
later in the game for the Badgers, who won their third 
NCAA championship. Wisconsin previously won Di- 
vision I titles in 1973 and 1977 and now is tied for 
third on the all-time victory list with Boston Universi- 
ty, North Dakota, Michigan Tech and Minnesota. 

Wisconsin goalie Marc Behrend was named the 
tournament’s outstanding player. Behrend held 
Northern Michigan to one goal in the Badgers’ 
semifinal contest. 

Other players named to the all-tournament team 
were Newberry. Aaron Broten and Mike Knoke of 
Minnesota, Steve Bozek of Northern Michigan and 
Tim Watters of Michigan Tech 

Minnesota 0 1 2 - 3 
Wisconsin 3 2 1 - 6 

First period: 1. Wisconsin-Dan Gorowsky (John 
Newberry, Ron Vincent), 9.24; 2. Wisconsm-New- 
berry (Vincent, Theran Welsh) 14:49: 3. Wisconsin- 
Ed Lebler (Pat Ethier), 19:49 Second period: 4 
Wisconsin-Ted Pearson (Lebler, Newberry), 9:23; 
5. Minnesota-Butsy Erickson (Steve Ulseth, Mike 
Knoke). 12.37; 6 Wisconsin-Newberry (Scott Lecy. 
Vincent), 14.27. Third period: 7. Minnesota-Knoke 
(Dave Jensen, Aaron Broten). 0:lO: 8 Minnesota- 
Erickson (Kevin HartzelI, Broten), 16:09; 9. Wiscon- 
sin-Lebler (Bruce Driver), 18:40. 

Quarterfinals: Wisconsin 3, Clarkson 2; Wisconsin 
6, Clarkson 6 (Wisconsin wins on goals, 9-8); North- 
ern Michigan 7, Cornell 3; Cornell 4. Northern Mich- 
igan 3 (Northern Michigan wins on goals, 10-7); 
Michtgan Tech 7, Providence 3; Michigan Tech 6, 
Providence 5 (Michigan Tech wins on goals, 13-8); 
Minnesota 9, Colgate 4; Minnesota 5. Colgate 4 
(Minnesota wins on goals, 14-8). 

Semifinals: Minnesota 7, Michigan Tech 2; Wis- 
consin 5, Northern Michigan 1. 

Third place: Michigan Tech 5. Northern Michigan 
2. 

Championship: Wisconsin 6, Minnesota 3 

Longhorns win at home 
Texas felt at home In its own pool as the Long- 

horns won five events and captured their first title an 
the 1981 Division I Men’s Swimming and Diving 
Championships in Austin, Texas. 

Texas totaled 259 points to 189 for runner-up 
UCLA in a meet that featured NCAA meet records m 
13 of 16 swimming events. In addition, 10 United 
States and American records were broken. 

Kris Kirchner (50 freestyle), Scott Spann (100 
butterfly) and Clay Bntt (100 backstroke) were the 
Individual winners for Texas. The Longhorns also 
won titles in the 400 medley and 400 freestyle relays. 

Auburn, UCLA, Florida and Southern Methodist 
each won two events Ambrose Gaines of Auburn 
and Steve Lundquist of Southern Methodist won 
their specialities for the second straight year, with 
Games winning the 100 and 200 freestyle and Lund- 
quist taking top honors in the 100 and 200 breast- 
stroke 

UCLA’s Brian Goode11 failed in his bid to repeat for 
the fourth time in three separate events. Goode11 
placed fifth in the 500 freestyle, fourth in the 400 
Individual medley and 13th in the 1,650 freestyle. 
Goode11 finished his career with nine NCAA individ- 
ual titles. 

lndlvidual winners: 500 freestyle-Doug Towne, 
Arizona, 4:16.54; 200 individual medley-William 
Barrett, UCLA, 1:45.01 (NCAA record-old record of 
1:46.25 held by Barrett, 1980); 50 freestyle-Kris 
Kirchner, Texas, 19 66 (NCAA record set in prelims 
by Robin Leamy. UCLA, 19.36, breaking record of 
19 70 held by Joe Bottom, Southern California, 
1977); One-meter diving-Randal Ableman, Iowa, 
509.30. 400 medley relay-Texas (Clay Britt, Scott 
Spann, William Paulus, Kirchner), 3:12.93 (NCAA 
record-old record of 3.14.59 held by Texas, 1980); 
400 individual medley-Jesse Vassalto, Miami (Flori- 
da), 3.48.16 (NCAA record-old record of 3:50.80 
held by Brian Goodell, UCLA, 1979); 200 freestyle- 
Ambrose Gaines, Auburn, 1:33.91 (NCAA record- 
old record of 1:34.57 held by Gaines, 1980); 100 
butterfly-Spann. 47.22 (NCAA record-old record 
of 47.36 held by Par Arvidsson. California. 1980); 100 
backstroke-Britt, 49.08 (NCAA record-old record 
of 49.36 held by John Naber, Southern California, 
1977); 100 breaststroke-Steve Lundquist, Southern 
Methodist. 52.93 (NCAA record-old record of 53.59 
held by Lundquist, 1980); 800 freestyle relay- 
Florida (William Sawchuk. John Hillencamp, Geoff 
Gaberino, David Larson), 6:27.02 (NCAA record- 
old record of 6:28.01 held by Southern California, 
1977); 1,650 freestyle--Rafael Escalas, UCLA, 
14:53.90 (NCAA record-old record of 14.54.07 held 
by Goodell, 1979); 100 freestyle-Gaines, 42.38 
(NCAA record-old record of 43.16 held by Gaines, 
1980); 200 backstroke-Wade Flemons, Stanford, 
1:46 30. 200 breaststroke-Lundquist, 1:55.01 
(NCAA record-old record of 1:59.43 held by Barrett, 
1980); 200 butterfly-Craig Beardsley, Florida, 
1.44.15 (NCAA record-old record of 1:44 43 held by 
Arvidsson. 1980); Three-meter diving-Robert Bol- 
linger, Indiana, 540 70, 400 freestyle relay-Texas 
(Kirchner, Eric Finical, Andrew Schmidt, Spann), 
2.54.84. 

Team results: 1 Texas, 259; 2 UCLA, 189; 3 
Florida, 180; 4 Southern Methodist, 161, 5. Auburn, 
146; 6 California, 140; 7 Southern California, 134; 8. 
Alabama. 116; 9. Stanford, 84, 10. Iowa, 74 
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Football TV Committee 

EDITOR’S NOTE: Publication of un interpretation in this column 
constitutes oficiul notice to the membership. Questions concerning 
these or other 0.I.s should be directed to William B. Hunt, ussistant 
executiw director, ot the Association’s national office (P.0. Box 1906, 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas (X222; 913/384-.3220). All of the cases below 
appear in the 1981-82 NCAA Manual and are included in this issue of 
the NCAA News for emphasis. 

Published scouting service 
Case No. 198 

Situation: An institution’s athletic department wishes to sub 
scribe to a periodic, regularly published scouting service pertain- 
ing to prospective student-athletes. This service takes the form of 
a printed report relating athletic and/or academic qualifications 
of prospects. ( 126) 

Question: May an institution or one of its athletic. department 
employees pay a fee to subscribe to this service? 

Answer: Yes. It is permissible to subscribe to a regularly 
published scouting service involving prospective student- 
athletes, provided this service is made available to any institu- 
tion desiring to subscribe and at the same fee rate for all 
suhscribrrs. [H l-i%(t))] 

Reimbursement of representatives-recruiting 
Case No. 199 

Situation: A representative of an institution’s at.hletic interests 
transports a prospective student-athlete to visit the campus. 
(16H) 

Quedion: Is it permissible for the institution to reimburse the 
representative for the cost of this transportation, or any other 
actual or necessary expense incurred during the trip, and thereby 
count it as an institutional paid visit for the prospect’? 

Answer: No. Payment of such costs by the institution places the 
representative in the category of an athletic talent scout and is 
prohibited; further., a representative may not transport a pros- 
pect to the campus unless it is done at the representative’s own 
expense and the representative accompanies the prospect. (B 
l-5-(1,) and l-3 l-H-(c)] 

Expenses to athletic representatives 
Case No. 200 

Situation: An institution desires to pay the expenses of a friend 
or an alumnus to visit the institution’s campus. The purpose of 
the visit is for the individual to become f’amiliar with the campus 
I’acilitirs as well as athletic and academic programs of the 
institution in order to better represent the institution in the 
recruitment of prospective student-athletes. (188) 

Question: Is the payment of expenses for these individuals to 
visit the (‘ampus to be considered as payment of costs incurred by 
athletic, talent scouts in the studying or recruiting of prospective 
st~ldent~attllrtes’? 

Answer: Yrs. 113 l-S(b)] 

All-star list in error 
The listing of certified high school all-star games appearing in 

the March 31 issue of the NCAA News was in error. The correct 
information follows. High school all-star games certified by the 
NCAA All-Star High School Games Committee in accordance 
with Constitution 3-9-(a): 
State Date Location Name of game 
Del. May 31 or Wilmington Philadelphia-Delaware Classic 

June 7 
Iowa April 24 W Des Moines Iowa Basketball Benefit 
MO. May 30 Springfield Lions All-Star Classic 

May 30 Neosho Lions All-Star Classic Dist. 26-E 
May 22 Not determined Missouri-Illinois Doubleheader 
May 23 or Union North-South All-Star Game 

30 
May 15 St. Louis St. Louis High School All-Star 

Doubleheader 
Late May Cape Girardeau Southeast Missouri All-Star 

Game 
Ohio April 25 Cleveland Cuyahoga Community 

College-Metro High School 
Cage Classic 

The following high school all-star games are exempt from the 
provisions of Constitution 3-9-(a) for 1981: 

Colt Basketball Classic, Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, April 4-10. 
Metro Classic Tournament, Washington, D.C.. March 19-20. 
Holiday Basketball Tournament, Baltimore, Maryland, April 16-l 8. 
Huntington Tipoff Tournament, HuntIngton, Indiana, April 9-l 1. 
Boston Shootout. Boston, Massachusetts. June 11-l 4. 
Albert Schweitzer Games, April 18-26, West Germany. 

1 The University of South Florida has been approved as host 
institution for the 1981 Division I Men’s Soccer Championship finals. 

2 Pembroke State University has been approved as host institution 
for the Southeast reglonal meet in the 1981 Division II Men’s Cross 
Country Championships, October 31. 

3. Whittier College has been approved as the new site for the West 
regional meet in the Division III Men’s Cross Country ChampionshIps. 
November 7. 
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Negotiation plans are drafted 
The NCAA Football Televi- 

sion Committee has completed 
drafting principles for nego- 
tiating the next Football Tele- 
vision Plan and is prepared to 
submit the principles to the 
membership for approval. 

The negotiating principles 
were completed at the com- 
mittee’s March meeting in 
Philadelphia. 

The Football Television 
Committee was to discuss the 
document during a mid-April 
conference call. The NCAA 
Council then will evaluate the 
principles at its April 25-27 
meeting in Kansas City and 
determine whether to autho- 

rize a referendum. 
When the principles are sub 

mitted to the membership, 
each institution will be allowed 
approximately three weeks to 
cast its vote. All mat.erials will 
be sent to the chief execut.ive 
officer, the faculty athletic 
representative and the director 
of athlet,ics of each member, 
with the chief executive officer 
receiving the ballot with which 
the institution’s vote will be 
cast 

After the ballots are rem 
turned, the Football Televi- 
sion Committee will meet and 
provide final guidance to its 
negot,iating subcommittee. 

After that session, the sub- 
commit,tee then will enter ne- 
gotiations with the current 
carrying network, ABC. Fol- 
lowing those negotiat.ions, the 
subcommitt,ee would negotiate 
with other companies for 
rights to other portions of col- 
lege f’ootball television. The 
principles stipulate that 
NCAA football should be car- 
ried hy two national networks 
on Saturday afternoons and 
that a supplementary package 
should be explored for some 
other time during the week. 

The Football Television 
Commit,tee’s next meeting will 
be May 13-14 in Kansas City. 

Record exposure for tournament 
NBC Sports, NCAA Pro- 

ductions, the Entertainment 
and Sports Programming Net- 
work and dim Host and Asso- 
ciates provided record televi- 
sion and radio exposure for the 
1981 NCAA Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship. 

NBC Sports, which has held 
exclusive television rights to 
the event since 1969, televised 
23 of 48 games played in the 
tournament in the final year of 
its contract. NBC’s coverage 
included national double- 
headers of the four regional 
final games (March 21 and 22), 
a national doubleheader of the 
two national semifinal games 
(March 28) and prime-time 
presentation of the March 30 
national finals hetween In- 
diana and North Carolina. 
NBC Sports also regionally 
telecast 16 second-round con- 
tests March 14 and 15. 

In addition to those games, 
NCAA Productions provided 
coverage for games not tele- 
vised by NBC Sports for the 

fifth consecutive year. NCAA 
Productions coverage included 
16 first-round games (March 
12 and 13), eight regional semi- 
final games (March 19 and 20) 
and the national third-place 
game (March 30). 

ESPN also provided nation- 
wide cable television coverage 
for all 25 games produced by 
NCAA Productions, although 
it did not carry games in the 
markets previously sold to 
over-the-air stations by NCAA 
Productions. ESPN carried 10 
live telecasts, while the ot,her 
15 contests were broadcast 
within 24 hours of tipoff. 

NCAA Productions nego- 
tiated regional television rights 
to a record 159 stations for the 
25 games it produced. The 
heaviest dernand was for the 
semifinals of the East regional 
from Atlanta, which featured 
Virginia vs. Tennessee (16 sta- 
tions) and Brigham Young vs. 
Notre Dame (14 stations). The 
Midwest regional semifinal 
game between LSU and Ar- 

kansas from New Orleans was 
aired on 16 stations. The West 
regional semifinal contest from 
Salt Lake City involving 
Kansas State and Illinois was 
carried by 12 stations, while 
the Mideast regional semifinal 
from Bloomington, Indiana, 
featuring Indiana and Ala- 
bama~Birmingham was aired 
on 11 stations. 

*Jim Host and Associates of 
I,exington, Kentucky, which 
owns exclusive radio rights for 
the championship, teamed 
with NBC Radio to broadcast 
the Final Four games from 
Philadelphia over a record net- 
work of 409 st,ations, the larg- 
est network ever assembled for 
a sporting event. In addition, 
more than 400 stations over- 
seas carried the broadcasts 
through the facilities of the 
American Forces Network. 
Host and Associates also coor- 
dinated radio rights for sta- 
tions broadcasting all first-and 
second-round competition, 
plus regional action. 

Athletics self-study booklet available 
The “Evaluation of Inter- 

collegiate Athletic Programs: 
A Suggested Guide for the 
Process of Self-Study” has 
been completed and is avail- 
able from the NCAA national 
ofice. 

Upon request, member insti- 
tutions will receive the self- 
study guide at no cost. Non- 
members may purchase the 
publication at $4 per copy 
(which includes handling and 
postage). 

At the 75th annual NCAA 
Convention in January, the 
membership approved a reso- 
lution specifying that the 
NCAA shall “encourage each 
of its member institutions to 
engage in a periodic self-study 
and evaluation of its intercol- 
legiate programs and . . . make 
available to any member, upon 
request, a recommended guide 
for use in that endeavor.” 

The study guide treats the 
following aspects of an inter- 
collegiate athletics program: 
philosophy and purpose, orga- 
nization and administration 
(control), finances, personnel, 
the student-athlete, facilities 
and planning for the future. 

As stated in the introduction 
to the guide, the method sug- 

gested is that of “inquiry”- 
asking questions rather t,han 
setting forth quantitative 
directives and recommenda- 
tions. This approach is recom- 
mended in view of the “very 
wide variety of athletic pro- 
grams” at the nation’s colleges 
and universities, which pre- 
vents application of a single set 
of criteria or specific measures 
to all institutions. 

In sending the regional ac- 
crediting agencies a compli- 
mentary copy of the study, 

said, “I believe the work of the 
committee represents an im- 
portant and constructive con- 
tribution to intercollegiate 
at,hletic management.” 

The document was devel- 
oped by the NCAA Special 
Committee on Institutional 
Self-Study of Athletics. The 
members of the committee 
were Francis W. Bonner, Fur- 
man IJniversit,,y, chair; Robert 
F. Ray, IJniversity of Iowa, and 
the late Stanley d. Marshall, 
South Ijakota State Universi- 

NCAA presih&t .James Frank ty. 

NCAA, AIA W to meet April 30 
Representatives of the to discuss a mutually agree- 

Association for Intercolle- ahle unified governing 
giate Athletics for Women structure. 
and the NCAA will meet Representing the NCAA 
April 30 in Chicago to at the meeting will be Presi- 
comply with the terms of a dent James Frank, Lincoln 
resolution adopted by the University (Missouri); Set- 
NCAA membership in dan- retary-Treasurer John L. 
uary. Toner, [Jniversity of Con- 

The resolution (Proposal necticut; and Council mem- 
No. 71), almost identical to bers .Judith R. Holland, 
one adopted by the AIAW University of California, Los 
delegate assembly earlier in Angeles; Edward W. Malan, 
January, called for the Pomona-Pitzer Colleges, 
NCAA Council to issue a and Gwendolyn Norrell, 
formal invitation to AIAW Michigan State University. 



Women’s championships 
Conbnued from page 3 
semifinal games will be played 
on the campus of one of the 
competing institut.ions. Site 
preference will he given to the 
highest-seeded team in each 
region, as approved by the 
NCAA Field Hockey Commit- 
tee. The championship game 
will be played at a precleter- 
mined site. 

3. Regions. For t.he purpose 
of selecting teams to paltici- 
pate in the NCAA Division II 
Field Hockey Championship, 
the committee divided the 
country into four regions. 
Each region was clet.ermined 
on the basis of the total 
number of NCAA member in- 
stitutions that sponsor 
women’s intercollegiate field 
hockey in Division II (54) and 
the strength of the sport 
throughout t,he country. The 
four regions are Northeast, At- 
lant,ic, Great Lakes and West. 

4. Championship formut. 
The NCAA Division 11 Field 
Hockey Championship pro- 
vides for a field of eight teams. 
(However, the size of the field 
may change, contingent upon 
the number ofinstitutions that 
declare their intention to corn- 
pete in the championship.) 
Each of the four regions will be 
awarded one berth; the re- 
maining four t,eams will be se- 
lected at large. 

5. Regional advisory conl- 
mittees. The committee estab 
lished four regional advisory 
committees to assist in rank- 
ing, selecting and seeding 
teams in the championship. In 
addition, these committees will 
assist the NCAA Division II 
Field Hockey (:ommitt,ee in 
compiling weekly reports and 
participate in biweekly confer- 
ence calls for the purpose of 
conducting national polls 
throughout the season. The rem 
gional advisory committee 
chairs are: Northeast-to be 
determined; Atlantic--to be 
det,ermined; Great Lakes--to 
be determined; West-Mar- 
garet A. Peterson, Ilniversity 
of North Dakota. 

6. Team selection. Teams 
will be selected by the commit- 
tee on t.he basis of the following 
criteria (not in preferential 
order): (1) won-lost record, (2) 
strength of schedule, (3) refer- 
ence to an objective statistical 
tool and (4) eligibility of stu- 
dent-athletes for postseason 
competition. 

The committee will select 
and seed teams during a con- 
ference call Sunday, No- 
vember 8. Teams will be no- 
tified of their selection no later 
than Monday, November 9. 

7. Arwilubility yuestion- 
nairr. By September 10, an 
availability questionnaire will 
be sent to the director of ath- 
letics of each NCAA member 
institution that sponsors 
women’s intercollegiate field 
hockey in Division Il. The 
director of’ athletics will indi- 
cate the institution’s willing- 
ness to participate in the 
championship if selected and 
will list the names of the 
players not eligible for post- 
season competit.ion. The ques- 
tionnaire must be returned 
postmarked no later than 0~~ 
tober 1, even if the institution 
does not wish to compete. 

8. Squucl size. All participat- 
ing teams are limited to a trav- 
eling party of20, with a limit of 
16 players in uniform for any 
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one contest. 
9. Rules. The 1981 NCAA 

Division II Field Hockey 
Championship will he con- 
ducted according to the IJnited 
States Field Hockey Associa- 
tion Hules with the following 
adopted collegiate rules: (1, 
lift on a push-in, (2) any legal 
stroke on a free hit, (3) four 
substitutes and (4) time out fol 
substitutions. 

1981 Division III Women’s 
Field Hockey 

1. Dates. First-round and 
quarterfinal games will be 
played November 14-1.5. The 
semifinal and championship 
games will be played No- 
vember 21-22. 

2. Sites. First-round and 
quarterfinal games will be 
played on the campus of one of 
the competing instit,utions. 
Site preference will be given to 
the highest,-seeded team in 
each region, as approved by the 
NCAA Field Hockey Commit- 
tee. The semifinal and champi- 
onship games will he played at. 
a predetermined site. 

3. Regions. For the purpose 
of selecting teams to partici- 
pate in the NCAA Division III 
Field Hockey Championship, 
the committee divided the 
country into eight regions. 
Each region was determined 
on the basis of the total 
number of NCAA member in- 
stitutions that sponsor 
women’s intercollegiate field 
hockey in Division III (119) 
and the strength of the sport 
throughout the country. The 
eight regions are Northeast, 
East, New York, Pennsylva- 
nia, Mid-Atlantic, Great 
Lakes, South and West. 

4. Championship format. 
The NCAA Division III 
Women’s Field Hockey Cham- 
pionship provides for a field of 
16 teams. (However, the size of 
the field may change, contin- 
gent upon the number of insti- 
tutions that declare their in- 
tention to compete in t,he 
championship.) Each of the 
eight regions will he awarded 
one berth; the remaining eight 
teams will be selected at large. 

5. Region& advisory com- 
mittees. The committee estab- 
lished eight regional advisory 
committees to assist in rank- 
ing, selecting and seeding 
teams in the championship. In 
addition, these committees will 
assist the NCAA Field Hockey 
Committee in compiling re- 
ports for the purpose of con- 
ducting national polls. The re- 
gional advisory committee 
chairs are: Northeast--to be 
determined; East-Sally La- 
Yointe, Rowdoin College; New 
York-to be determined; 
Pennsylvania-to be deter- 
mined; Mid-Atlantic-to be 
determined: Great Lakes--to 
be determined; South-to be 
determined; West-Jodie Bur- 
ton, Claremont Men’sHarvey 
Mudd-Scripps Colleges. 

6. Team selection. Teams 
will be selected by the commit- 
tee on the basis okthe following 
criteria (not in preferential 
order): (1 ) won-lost record, (2) 
strength of schedule, (3) refer- 
ence to an objective statistical 
tool and (4) eligibility of stu- 
dent-athletes for postseason 
competition. 

The committee will select 
and seed teams during a con- 
ference call Sunday, No- 
vember 8. Teams will be no- 

tified of their selection no later 
than Monday, November 9. 

7. Availability yuestion- 
naire. By September 10, an 
availability questionnaire will 
be sent to the director of ath- 
letics of each %NCAA memhel 
institution that sponsors 
women’s intercollegiate field 
hockey in Division III. The 
director of athletics will indi- 
cate the inst.itution’s willing- 
ness to partici1)at.e in the 
championship if selected and 
will list the names of the 
players not eligible for post- 
season competition. The ques- 
tionnaire must he returned 
postmarked no later than Oc- 
tober 1, even if the institution 
does not wish to compete. 

8. Syuarl size. All participat- 
ing teams are limited to a trav- 
eling party of29, wit.h a limit of 
16 players in uniform for any 
one contest. 

9. R&es. The 1981 NCAA 
Division III Field Hockey 
Championship will be con- 
ducted according to the United 
States Field Hockey Associa- 
tion Rules with the following 
adopted collegiate rules: (1) 
lift on a push-in, (2) any legal 
stroke on a free hit, (3) four 
substitutes and (4) time out for 
substitutions. 
1982 Division II Women’s 
Swimming and Diving 

1. Dutes. The 1982 NCAA 
Division II Women’s Swim- 
ming and Diving Champion- 
ships will be held March 18-20. 

2. Site. The championships 
will be held at a predetermined 
site. 

3. Championshi~~ formut. 
Qualification for the champi- 
onships will be based on time 
standards for swimmers and 
total points for divers. 

4. Entry-certification of eli- 
gibility form. An entry-certifi- 
cation ofeligibilit,y form will be 
sent to the directors of athlet- 
ics of all NCAA member insti- 
tutions that sponsor women’s 
intercollegiate swimming and 
diving in Division II (62). Each 
entry form must he returned to 
the meet director of the cham- 
pionships prior to the competi- 
tion. It must be accompanied 
by a proof-of~performance 
form, which will indicate the 
qualifying time or point total 
and be certified by the c0ac.h to 
be the best time or total made 
by the swimmer or diver during 
the qualifying period. 

S. Squad size. All participat- 
ing teams are limited to a max- 
imum of 18 swimmers and 
divers. Divers count as one 
entry each. Each participant. 
may enter six events, no more 
than three of which may he 
individual events. 

6. 0fficial.s. The committee is 
responsible for assigning the 
best qualified officials for the 
championships. 

Suggested quallfylng standards 

Event Div. II Div. III 
200 medley relay 1 56 22 1 59 52 
500 freestyle 5 1740 5 23 92 
100 butterflv 1 00.66 1 01 94 
200 mdwidual medley 2.18 22 2 20.49 
200 backstroke 2 1757 221 31 
a00 freestyle relay a 1280 a25 71 
400 lndlwdual medley 4 51 49 501 a4 
100 backstroke 1 03 28 1 04 69 
200 freestyle 1 59 08 2 00 a9 
100 breaststroke 11149 11301 
200 butterfly 2 1429 2 1900 
50 freestyle 25 32 25 59 
400 medley relay 4 1630 420 17 
1,650 freestyle 1 Ia 17 10 184061 
100 freestyle 55 41 55.96 
200 breaststroke 2 34 69 2 40 00 
400 freestyle relay 3 45 09 35218 

1 -meter dwng 
ChampIonshIp 325 305 

Dual 215 205 
3-meter dwng 

ChampIonshIp 340 250 
Doal 230 200 

1982 Division III Women’s 
Swimming and Diving 

1. Dates. The 1982 NCAA 
IXvision III Women’s Swim- 
ming and Diving Champion- 
ships will be held March 18-20. 

2. Site. The championships 
will be held at a predetermined 
site. 

3. Championship format. 
Qualification for t,he champi- 
onships will be based on time 
standards for swimmers and 
total points for divers. 

4. En.try-certification of eli- 
gibility form. An ent.ry-certifi- 
cation of eligibility form will be 
sent to the director of athletics 
of all NCAA member institu- 
tions that, sponsor women’s in- 
tercollegiate swimming and 
diving in Division III (123). 
Each entry form must, be re- 
turned to the meet director of 
the championships prior to the 
compet,ition. It must be ac- 
companied by a proof-of-per- 
forrnance form, which will in- 
dicate t.he qualifying time or 
point total and be certified by 
t.he coach t.o be the hest t,ime 01 
total made by the swimmer or 
diver during the qualifying 
period. 

5. Quulifjing standards. 
(See table in Division II sec- 
tion.) 

6. Squud size. All participat- 
ing teams are limited to a max- 
imum of 18 swimmers and 
divers. Divers count as one 
entry each. Each participant 
may enter six events, no more 
than three of which may be 
indilvidual events. 

1981 Division II 
Women’s Volleyball 

1. Dates. Regional games 
will be played December 11-12. 
The semifinal and champion- 
ship games will he played De- 
cember 18-19. 

2. Sites. Regional games will 
be played on the campus of one 
of the competing institutions. 
Site preference will be given to 
the highest-seeded team in 
each region, as approved by the 
NCAA Division 11 Women’s 
Volleyball Committee. The 
semifinal and championship 
games will be played at a pre- 
determined site. 

3. Regions. For the purpose 
of selecting teams to partici- 
1~at.e in the NCAA Division II 
Women’s Volleyball Champi- 
onship, the committee divided 
the country into eight, regions. 
Each region was determined 
on the basis of the total 
number of NCAA member in- 
stitutions that sponsor 
women’s intercollegiate vol- 
leyball in Division II (155) and 
the strength of the sport 
throughout, the country. The 
eight regions are East, New 
England, South Atlantic, 
South, South Central, Great 
Lakes, Central and West. 

4. Championship format. 
The NCAA Division II 
Women’s Volleyball Champ- 
onship provides for a field of 16 
teams, to be divided into four 
regional tournaments. 
(However, the size of the field 
may change, contingent upon 
the number of institutions that 
declare their intention to com- 
pete in the championship.) 
Each of the eight regions will 
be awarded one berth; the x-e- 
mailning eight teams will be 

selected at large. The top eight 
teams will he seeded and the 
remaining teams placed in the 
bracket. 

Regional tournaments will 
he double-elimination, three- 
of-five-game matches. The 
semifinals and championship 
will be single-elimination, 
three-of-five-game matches. 

Automatic qualification by 
allied conferences will be dis- 
cussed at the April commit,tee 
meeting. 

5. Regional advisory com- 
mittees. The committee estah- 
lished eight regional advisory 
committees to assist in rank- 
ing, selecting and seeding 
teams in the championship. In 
addition, these committees will 
assist the NCAA IIivision II 
Women’s Volleyball Commit- 
tee in compiling weekly reports 
for the purpose of conduct.ing 
national polls. The regional 
advisory committee chairs are: 
East.-Susan Gibbons, Le 
Moyne College; New Eng- 
land-to he determined; South 
Atlantic-to be determined; 
South-to be determined; 
South Central-Tania Tor- 
rence, Lincoln University 
(Missouri); Great Lakes-Cor- 
nieth York Russell, Kentucky 
State University; North Cen- 
tral-to be determined; West- 
Sue Gozansky, University of 
California, Riverside. 

6. Teum selection. Teams 
will he selected by the commit- 
tee on the basis of the following 
criteria (not in preferential 
order): (1) won-lost record, (2) 
strength of schedule and (3) 
eligibility of student-athletes 
for postseason competition. 

The committee will select 
and seed teams during a con- 
ference call Monday, No- 
vember 30. Teams will be no- 
tified of their selection no later 
t,han Tuesday, December 1, 
1981. 

7. Avuilubility question- 
naire. By September 1, an 
availability questionnaire will 
be sent to the director of ath- 
letics of each NCAA member 
institution t,hat sponsors 
women’s intercollegiate vol- 
leyball in Division II. The 
director of athletics will indi- 
cate the institution’s willing- 
ness to participate in the 
championship if selected and 
will list the names of the 
players who are not eligible for 
postseason competition. The 
questionnaire must be re- 
turned postmarked no later 
t.han September 21, 1981, even 
if t.he institution does not wish 
to compete. 

8. Squad size. All part,icipat- 
ing teams are limited to a trav- 
eling party of 16, with a limit of 
12 players in uniform for any 
one contest. 

9. Rules. The 1981 NCAA 
Division II Women’s Volley- 
ball Championship will be con- 
ducted according to the IJnited 
States Volleyball Association 
Rules and the current colle- 
giate substitution rule, which 
allows for a total of 12 suhsti- 
tutions and three entries. 

1981 Division Ill 
Women’s Volleyball 

1. Dntes. Regional games 
will he played December 1 l-12. 
The semifinal and champion- 
ship games will be played De- 
cember 1X-19. 

2. Sites. Regional games will 
be played on the campus of one 

Continued on back cover 
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Continued from page 7 

of the competing institutions. 
Site preference will he given to 
the highest-seeded team in 
each region, as approved by the 
NCAA Division III Women’s 
Volleyball Committee. The 
semifinal and championship 
games will be played at a pre- 
determined site. 

3. Regions. For the purpose 
of’ selecting teams to partici- 
pate in the NCAA Division III 
Women’s Volleyball Champi- 
onship, the committee divided 
the country into eight regions. 
Each region was determined 
on the basis of’ the total 
number of NCAA member in- 
stitutions that sponsor 
women’s intercollegiate vol- 
leyhall in Division III (196) 
and the strength of the sport 
throughout the country. The 
eight, regions are East, North- 
east, Middle Atlantic, South, 
Great Lakes, Midwest, Central 
and West. 

4. Championship format. 
The NCAA Division III 
Women’s Volleyball Champi- 
onship provides for a field of 16 
teams, to be divided into foul 
regional t 0 II r n a m e n t s  . 
(However, the size of the field 
may change, contingent upon 
the number ofinstitutions that 
declare their intention to conl- 
pete in the championship.) 
Each of the eight regions will 
he awarded one berth; the rc- 
maining right teams will be 
scllected at large. The top eight 
tcaams will be seeded and the 

remaining teams placed in the 
bracket. 

Regional tournaments will 
be double-elimination, three- 
of-f ive-game matches. The 
semifinals and championship 
will be single-elimination, 
three-of-f ive-game matches. 

Automatic qualification by 
allied conferences will he dis- 
cussed at the April committee 
meeting. 

5. Regional advisory com- 
mittees. The committee estab- 
lished eight regional advisory 
committees to assist in rank- 
ing, selecting and seeding 
teams in the championship. In 
addition, these committees will 
assist t.he NCAA Division III 
Women’s Volleyball Commit- 
tee in compiling weekly reports 
for the purpose of conducting 
national polls. The regional 
advisory committee chairs are: 
East-to be determined; 
Northeast-to be determined; 
Middle Atlantic-Doris R. 
Saracino, Wilkes College; 
South-Sharon Brown, Mary- 
ville College (Tennessee); 
Great Lakes-to be deter- 
mined; Midwest-Carol Pip 
kern, MacMurray College; 
Central-to he determined; 
West--Hernette Gripe, Whit- 
tier College. 

6. Team selection. All teams 
will he selected bv the commit- 
tee on the basis oi the following 
criteria (not in preferential 
order): (1) won-lost record, (2) 
strength of schedule and (3) 

eligibility of student-athletes 
for postseason competition. 

The committee will select 
and seed teams during a con- 
ference call Monday, No- 
vember 30. Teams will be no- 
tified of their selection no later 
than Tuesday, December 1, 
19111. 

7. Availability question- 
naire. Ry September 1, an 
availability questionnaire will 
he sent to the director of ath- 
letics of each NCAA member 
institution that sponsors 
women’s intercollegiate vol- 
leyball in Division III. The 
director of athletics will indi- 
cate the inst.itution’s willing- 
ness to participate in the 
championship if selected and 
will list the names of the 
players who are not eligible for 
postseason competition. ‘I‘he 
questionnaire must, be re- 
t.urned postmarked no later 
than September 21, 1981, even 
if the institution does not wish 
to compete. 

8. Squad size. All participat- 
ing teams are limited to a tt’av- 
eling party of 16, with a limit of 
12 players in uniform at one 
time. 

9. Rules. The 1981 N(:AA 
Division III Women’s Volley- 
ball Championship will be con- 
ducted ac.cording to the United 
States Volleyball Association 
Rules and the current colle- 
giate substitution rule, which 
allows for a total of 12 substi- 
tutions and three entries. 

Automatic qualification 
for women’s championships 

Each governing sports com- 
mit.tee may recommend an- 
nually to the Executive Com- 
mittee those conferences 
which should receive automat- 
ic qualification for their teams 
or individual student-athletes 
into NCAA meets or tourna- 
ments. Prior to recommending 
that a conference receive auto- 
matic qualification, a govern- 
ing sports committee shall en- 
sure that the conference: 

1. Is an allied member of the 
Association. Effective August 
1, 19X.5, the conference also 
must have been an allied 
member of the Association fol 
two consecutive academic 
years and must have conduct- 
ed compet,ition in the sport in 
question for two consecutive 
years at the time of its applica- 
tion for automatic qualifica- 
tion. 

2. Is composed of at least six 
members which sponsor the 
sport on a varsity intrrc*olle- 
giate basis in the division in 
which automat,ic qualification 
is sought. 

3. Conducts conference com- 
petition in the sport in ques- 
tion and determines the con- 
ference champion in that sport 
either by regular, in-season 

conference competition or a 
postseason meet or tourna- 
ment. 

4. Effective August 1, 1985, 
maintains and actively en- 
forces compliance with eligihil- 
ity rules at least as stringent as 
those of NCAA Rylaw 5. 

5. Competition in the appli- 
cable sport is of sufficient 
quality t,o warrant aut,oniatic 
qualification. 

6. Assures that no fewer than 
six of’ its member institutions 
have agreed to participate in 
the appropriate NCAA cham- 
pionship. Effective August 1, 
1985, all conference member 
institutions must have agreed 
to participate in the appro- 
priate NCAA championship 
unless an inst,itution or an in- 
dividual student-athlete elects 
not to part,icipate in any post- 
season competition in that 
sport,. 

The above requirements fog 
automatic qualification in 
NCAA-sponsored champion- 
ships for women constitut,r 
modifications of NCAA Exec- 
utive Hegulation IL-6 and were 
approved by the Executive 
(:ommittee in a telephone COII- 
fcrcncc March 31, 1981. 
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